
The Southville International School and Colleges (SISC) class officers held their
first-ever virtual town hall meeting last December 1, 2020 on the “Roles and
Responsibilities of Class Council Officers during Virtual Online Learning and
Teaching (VOLT) Classes.” A town hall meeting is a way for leaders to meet with
constituents and hear their opinions on issues that affect them.

The student leaders decided to host the online event so their peers could voice
their ideas and concerns about online schooling which could be passed on to the
school administration. There were mostly commendations for the VOLT Program
from the thirty-two participants. An open forum followed where the students
voiced anything that was on their minds about the school.

The Online Workshop for Leadership (OWL) was also launched in the event
focusing on leadership skills and strategies for leading even from home.
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School counselors ready to
support students during

pandemic
In a time like this, school counselors play a crucial role in helping students maintain
perspective while providing methods of coping and continuing emotional and
mental wellness. SISC has adapted remote technologies and developed new
approaches to provide appropriate care, manage stress and create a safe space
for those who need it.

Below are the assigned counselors per level who students can contact for support:



In-kind Donors:

Misckha Abeleda
Therese Jovellana
Adrianna Lizardo
Magcalas Family

Dr. Emilio A. Villaruz and Family

Thank you to all student and parent donors to Southville for Others (SFO)
Operation Paglingap for the victims of Typhoons Rolly and Ulysses. We’re truly
inspired by your compassion and empathy in stepping up during this extraordinary
time and offering a helping hand to others. We can never thank you enough for
your support, your generosity, and for making a difference to so many.

More SISC alumni pass 
medical board exam

Two more alumnae of SISC hurdled the 2020 Physician Licensure Exam.
Raphaella Paula Sacdalan and Beatrice Louee Antonio joined the other newly
minted medical practitioners who grew up in Southville namely Nathan
Batumbacal, Marc Jerard Juane, Abbey Geraldine Matibag, Chelsea Colleen
Paris who placed 10th overall in the board exam, Elyssa Hillary Solomon, Ian
Winston Dale Uy and Francyn Rossi Yangson. They are welcome additions to the
ranks of healthcare frontliners in the current health crisis.

Jules Genrev Catungal
Johann Coronado

Christina Lukasewski
Ciel Nuyda

Palces
Sabina Panique

Persean & Mylene Stavrinides
Alysa Clare Tan
Justina Torres

Thank you to our SFO donors

Cash Donors:



SISC is a firm believer that educating a child is a collaborative effort
between the home and the school. Just like you, SISC wants what is best
for your child in terms of growing in knowledge and in values. We value
parent comments and suggestions that improve the learning experiences
of a child.

It is in view of our shared goal that SISC is conducting the Institutional
Survey for parents. Please answer the Institutional Survey Form for
Parents and students linked to this bulletin so the school will know how it
is doing and what more it can do to help your children achieve their
potentials and become movers of society. Together, we can make a
difference.

Please acknowledge that you received the e-bulletin.
Acknowledgment of this email won't require you to submit reply

slips. Kindly click the link below:

Acknowledgment Form

Institutional Survey leads
to improvement

Dates to remember

Marie Vic F. Suarez
Principal, K12 and IB
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Institutional Survey for Parents and Students

https://www.southville.edu.ph/spb-2021/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScNfTWIf3Mf4IEjMZY8Ki9RxmWsm8xRWmugAm0VRzId94E7Hw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc7Ljowq2-JxoWUWvTYw7XlmHe8r2yX9Xoxptip7s2OhOFTMg/viewform
https://www.southville.edu.ph/spb-2021/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScNfTWIf3Mf4IEjMZY8Ki9RxmWsm8xRWmugAm0VRzId94E7Hw/viewform

